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PROFESSIONAL.

; Frank Htinscn,

BANNER ELK, N. 0,

VSrFlSh LXS'lllUMENTS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
' BANNER ELK,"NC.
- .KiT Will practice in the courts
of Watauga, Mitchell nnd adjoining

Counties. " 7

Told & Billm
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JKFFERSON. C;

practice in all the coiuts-Sjk'ei- al

attention given to col
tin. "

P. A, LINNEY,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. 0. ..'
Will practice in the conrtR

of this and surroundingeoun
ties. Promnt attention giv

(en to the collection of claims
n nd all other business of a le
jral.nature.

EDMUND JONES,
YEIl

LDN0IU, N. O

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of W'ataUga,,'
6--

L 'Q3,

J. C. FLETCHER,
" '

Attorn ty At Law,
-- BOONE, N. C; -

Careful attention given to
ollections.

r E-F- - LOV.ILL.

J) TTORNEY AT LAV(

; 8QT"Sppcial attention given
" Wall business entrusted to

I 'scare.
1--

1 .'04.

. E;S. COFFEY
J

--ATlORfsEY Al LA W-,-
tfOONE.N.C.

. Prompt.attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

'ASP Abstracting titles and
collection of claims n special-
ty. --

1-- 1 '04.

m 11 1) JENNINGS.
. ; flJKSlUKM'llENTlsT,

' BANNER ELK, H. C- -

.' Nothing but the beat material
used nnd. all work done under a
positive gnarmitee. Persons at a
distance should notity me a few

'days in advance when they want
V work done. Alter March' the 1st,
, I have arranired to be at the

Blackburn jfouse in 'Boone on
each first Monday. Call on me.

8.

; WJI BOWKSI,
- A r rOKNfSY AT LA- V-

Lsiicir, N. C.

Prar:tn'H ill the rnnptt of
Clflwe1!; Wot.jnM, Mitcle!!.

; Awhe fnd .other surrounding
ecMirities.

; Prompt attention giveu to
,.,u legal iiiatterpentriiHted to

his e:i rp. ;

Du J. M. llOtJHKAlJ.

liaiist,

t: BANNER'S ELK,' N, C

4; Ao KniteY No Burning Out.
V Highet refrronccH and endors- -

V numta of prominent perons ly

treated in V'a., ; Tenu.
i and. N.'C. Rdniember that there

;.-
- iK no time Too boon to get rtd oi

9. cfttirfco as growth no : matter!
(V firaftll. Exainiflation free;.'

Otters j.M)Km-.re-d proii'.pt lv.' aeri

WASHINGTON. LETTER

From our Heffclnr Correspoii'lent.

On a wall .at the Navy De-

partment is a map of the pea
giving the - changing locu-
tions of the derelicts afloat
that is, of the wrecked and
abandoned Bhipsf w h i c h,
without a master, go blindly
wandering up and down the
ocean tfc the ronssant peril
of every ye "vessel adrift,
Upon that. SM'ibble 'chart
their labyrinthine paths are
traced round and round in
triangle and double bow-kuut- u,

and day by day a
news comes in from the cant
awajB the vigthmt skipper in
charge with a bit of colored
ink gives each track a nfw
angle or. a wider sweep and
HPiids word of the danger to
the principal port.

Our ship of state is a sad
derelict this month. Her aim
less rudder swinging with
the tide and her blistered
deck of asphaltum aban-
doned by Admiral Uoosuvelt
and his Commodores she
swelters and staggers about
upon our Saragossa Sen.
She sprang a leak another
half billion dollars this year,
but it is impossible to scuttle
her for she is very stanch
and seaworthy, the revenue
pumps are in first rata order
and with a vigilant watch
on the port quarter she will
weather many season yet.
During the year the Treasury
has hud a big hole knocked
in 4ir abaft 'he binnacle,
and has leaked fiftv- - millions
extra a tremendous 8 ni,
sufnVient to swamp an ordi-
nary European craft, And
now ii. ia August nobody on
fleck but a few middies and
supple-jac- ks too weak to de-

sert the ship. . -

Northward 11 e eSu pretest
Judges

v

Learned court its bead is
fuller;

Northward each official trud
ges v

To some port where , nights
are cooler.

Catches breath on bleak Nan
tucket; '

Catches cold in W a t k i n's
Deil;

QnafR perchnnpe, the u- l-
phurous l)i)ket

Drawn from .Saratoga's well.

Off Par Harhor's bnckboard
riding;

Thrt)ngh the Thousand Is-
lands paddlinir;

Down Mt. Washington a--
gliding:

In the halls of Newport dwad
- ling; .

On thd pier at Ntiragansett;
In thp parlor at ('ape May;
On the Sandy short? l 'Scon-set- ;

.

'"

In thp surf at llockaway.
Officially, I soy, the ship of

state is a derelict. Sec. Met;
calf of the Department '6T Ln
bor and (omniercp and the
very newest memher ofjthe
Cabinet is the only, man left
on deck to tape 'to quarters
in an emergency. Payne was
here yesterday, but has fled.
Morton is in Nebraska. Ha v

Ilitb-- r ck and Taft are all
a way on bus ,ess. ftnd t h-i- r

business did not take UVw
Souf'h. It took them to north
em Nej. Enarian'd where they
n're swinging in Ivimmwks
this initiUie.-'Sha- is at O.v- -

Mi."- - Bay." H ilson. too, IK oil
biljet j jf iy tr n'r

' k'cg
.

''
t r.'..

tivating. National V h a i r
m a n Cortelyou is "in Phila-delph- iu

with his frying pan,
a n d Congressional Chair
man Dabcuckis n't Atlantic
City with bin fishing-ro- d and
a long, coolglas of Home
thing.' Inefficient fountains
flash lonesomely in the parks
and a few hopeful Congress
men takeoff their coats nnd
vests in their partinan head
quarters. The maddest peo
pie in town are probably we

correspondents, jealous and
disgusted .at the removal of
the capital to Oyster Bay
and Esopbutj.'

Up at the vanishing Repub
lican headquarters Secretary
Elmer Dover is doing battle
with the lithograph and but-
ton men who assure hjm that
their wares are indispensible
to the success of t ho party.
One picture is entitled
Northern Star"-(Roosevelt-

It is an allegory of the boy-

hood, manhood, life, and
thoughts, stirring seene-- of
battle and bivouac, peaceful
conquests with r o ugh and
smooth rulers: stucks of
books, all his own; White
House in foreground, Cross-
ed with swords and, dischar-
ged cannon,- - und a dove of
peace bearing theoli ve branch
of arbitration. Soon both
parties will pull up' stakes
nnd fly to New York w i t h
scisBors, ink; paste pot, bine
pencil, waste basket, and of
fice cat. Congressional Chair-
man Da brock will go to N''w
'York m;xt week w i t h the
whole Republican outfit and
re-op- en in the St. James ho-

tel on Broadway and .Twen-tyeix- (h

street.
That a man worth forty or

fifty million dollars should
he terrorized with his rela
tives is a singiifar pheuome
tiou, but Senator H'llliam A.

Clarke, of Montana, has for
that reason kept secret t h e

news of his clandestine mar-
riage for three years until his
bride had borne him two
children. TheSenatoi want-
ed to marry his loveiy ward
butJeared to face the oppo
sition ot his family and the
tremendous hubbub result-
ing. When ' she was baHy
seventeen he st nt Anna

to Europetostudy
the harp. While the Senator
wae planning the most sump
tnons palace in New York
City she liyed in Paris, serv
ed like a princess. She h a d

carriages, maids, a chaperon
privnte masters in muslci vo
ial and instrumental, and
the languges, and the entree
into the "most exclusive of
musical and artistic circles.
Under Buchauspieesshemadp
her debut as u harpist and
voiwlist and created a Paris
inn furore. She received fbit
tering offers to go upon the
stage. When the Senator re
appvajed hie sister rewu ted
it and refused longer to chap
eron the gii l. TIipii t henecret
mnrriaae took place and he
deposited in New York with
lawyers h; marriage certifi-
cate, affidavits and witnesses
and a document settling, rf

mitlion dollars on his new
wife. There is war between
tlarkV . relatives and thp Hi

1 1 is oby (othr, (

hypuei't1 .'M't-iSfJ- I'S 'n n v'C ;

the way for injurious com-

ment by a clandestine mur-riag- e.

If he wants to save
any remnant of hrs dignity,
he should feel hisgroundcaie
lully and not make any more
mistakes. If his relatives are
wise, they will accept t lie hit-uatio- n

phiianthropically.

'

.
m. n. isi.vrKiaiiN

asks the readers of this paper who
arp stifferirg with indigetirhoi-dy-
pepsia to call on him at once and

ct a holtle o Kodol Dyspepsia cure
if you kficw the value of this reme-
dy as we know it,' you would not
suffer another day. Kodol Byspep
sia cure is thorough digestnnt and
tissue-buildin- g tonic as well. It is

endorsed person ally by hundreds of
people whom it has enred of indi-

gestion', dyspepsia, palpitation of
the heart and stomach troubles gen
erilly. Kodol Dyspepsia cure di-

gests what you cat. It is pleasant,
palati'hle and strengthening.

Judge Paiker will follow
the Mc Kjn ley porch policy
und receive political delega
tions at his Esophus res-
ide n c o. General Harrison
followed that policy for a
short time after his first nom
ination, but nfter thcpalingu
had all been removed from
his fence by the visitors as
souvenirs and all the lower
branches broken from the
shad trees, another place
was provided for the recep-

tion by his party friends.
Judge Parker! has no'feuce
around his front yard but he
can count on having to reno
yate hiti porch arid reeod his
yard when the campaign is
over.' Delegation are friendly
but destructive, Indiana po-lit- j

Star.
The pill that will, will fill the. bill,

Without a gripe. ,

To cleanse the liver without a cpiiver
Take one at niht

DeWitr's little1 Early Risers are
small, easy to take; easy nd gentle
in effect yet tliey are pn certain in
results that no one who uses thief
is difnppo'nted For quick relor
from billimisness, 6ick headache tor
pid Hycr, jaundice, dizzint:.s nt1!fall
troubles arising from an inactive
sluggish liver, Early Risers nre un.
exuaiad. .old by M. B. Blackburn

This is getting to b an in

teuse!y( practical a g e. A

young man who, courted a
wealthy young woman of
Montreal has sued Irer for
a breach of promise claiming
as pecuniary damages the
sum of 2 "per Tiour for the
time'papsed with her on tlu
parlor sofa.

UUUTALLY TOKTUkHD.

A case came to light that for per- -

sistcnt and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equaled: Joe
Golobic.k of Colusa. Calif, writes,

For 15 ycaas I endured insuffera-
ble pain from rheumatism and noth
ng relieved me though I tried every
thing known. I came rcross Elec
tric Bit!crs and it's the greatest
mcdieine oa earth for that trouble.
A few bottles o it completely rcliev
ed and cured mc." lust as good
for liver and kidney troubles and
gapera! dcbjlity. .Satisfaction guar
antecd by M.. B. Blncffburn.

Durham Stip:-- ' With the
war in the East, Mrs. 'May-bri- ck

free, the dog days on,
and tbV reporter noting ev
ery.time fudge Parker takes
a plunge in water, ..wo are
having enojjgu to keep ns
stirred up this hot weather.

: OPIXV SMOWX...") -

I For yC3f ' fate was after ine
contiiiuoub!)'.' wrift-- Yf A (Jullegi
Vti benp, Ala. UI hwJ a tefribk case
of p.Jec CfVnmg 2 tumt-rs.- : ' U'l-t-

.ill ,f .'Hei' A?!ca ''.lvb
litjBa.a'-.- - Hni ivi hiifi'h'a:!

Way To Ciire DninlarJs.
Sioux City Jotii n il.

"There is only one custom
in our couufry which I would
like to see established in A

mericii, and that is Hie cus
torn of dealing with dmnk
ards'said Isaac Vohannen
a Persian missioi.t.ty.v' who
lectured to a large audipnee
last evening at the Norwegi-
an Lutheran church "ln our
country when a man gets
drflnk we take him nnd nail
him to the sidewalk, driving
the spikes through his ears.
Then when other peoplecome
along they spit in his faee
and kick him until he is so
ber. I think thw method
would do a dear of good in
America because you have
more drunkenness than wf
do. There are no saloons in
Persia, the chief beverage ho
iiu? home made wine. They
don't even know what beer
is.

"Our officials have several
ways of. making prisoners
confess to crime,!' uaid Mr,
Yohnnnen. 'The favorite
method is to take them on a
stand, around which all the
people of the town gather,
and then put out one eye. If
the crime is not very great
an arm is cut off or a leg eov
ered. If it is only a trivial of-

fense probably an ear is sac-
rificed. Very often innocent
people are subjected to these
torments but it cannot be
helped.

"The Persians very seldom
hang a man for crime. If he
kills another he is fined $L5
and allowed to go. If he kilta
ten or a dozon nnd the peo-
ple finally decide that he
ouyht to bo put out of t h 0
way, he is banged. But he is
not hanged as they hang
men in tlii n country. He is
hanged by the feet' and a hen
vy weight is tied to his head.
Then be is allowed to die. If
the accused is a womao her
hair is shorn from, her head
provided the offense is a triv
in I. one. f it is a serious one
she mav be turned into n

room filled with mad cats
and bo scratched to death.

"Persian jails are dark ce-

llars and contain no furniture
whatever, , The government
doesn't feed prisoners, this
being left to the friends of the
accused. If he happens to
have no friends he will starve
to death. Oftentimes when
food is brought by friends
the keepers of the prison and
other officials a npropriate it
so that the onsoners have to
go hungry." .

WEAK HUARTS ,

Arc caused" by indigestion. If yrn
eat i little loo much, or if you are
subject to attacks of indigestion, the
stomnch expands swells, and puffs
up against th !ieai t. 'This crowds
the heart and shortens the breath,
Rapid heart beats nnd hefirt disease
is the linal result. Kodol Dyspepsia
cure digest what you eat takes the
strain off the heart, cures indigestion
dyspepsin sour s'omach and contri-
butes nourishment,- strength and
health to every orf an of the both'.
Sold by M. D. Blackburn.

The only literary compa-cii'.n- n

ever by Chair
;:'-'- Cortelyou: ... "

Carnegie .save us
From Parker end Davis."

I,riii?--si:ijri- t t b': rorhl

.jF-- " TV' S.

s

u M3S. CECELIA STOWE,
Ontuii, Hutie Niui Club.

173 Warren Avenue,
Iti., Out. 22, 1909.

Fur iienrly lour veart 1 sullered
from ovarian troubles. The do-- ,
tor i&auteU on on operation as the
ouljr way to get wft. 1, bowercr,
ntropgly iibjivtwl to an operation.
My liuuband f.lt diahearleued as
woll as 1, for home with a tick
woman It a dtuoousolete placa at
bst. A friendly druggist idvlsd
Lira to gut a Lottie of Wine of
CarJui for me to tr, and he did so.
I began to lmproT! in a fnw days ana
my recovery wag very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I wot another
Mug.

Mm. Stowed letter show tvery
wonian how a bom h wwMciiedby
firflt- - Can Irnnj n.l VMBn.KlniU

6' Wine of Gnrdni cures that tick-t- l
nan and brings keakh aad happi-h- i
ncss agoia. Da not go on suffer-f- :
Ing. Oo to tour druoglet tod7

fv and secure 1 .00 bottle oi Win

it-

Tha new women was a faii.
ore because there wero in)
new men to match.

We always know the cheer-fp- .l

man by his hearty "good
morning," says an exchange
As well might cloud and fog
and vapor attempt to cling
to the d .land-
scape as the blues and mo
roscness to remain ln a n y
countonanco when the cheer
ful one comes with a hearty
'good morning." Do not for-

get to say it. Say it ,
to your

parents, brothers, sisters and
playmates. It costs nothing.
Say it wheerfully and with a,
smile; it will do you good
and do your friends 'good.
There's a.kini of inspiration
in every good morning heart
ily and smilingly spoken that
helps to make hope fresheiy
and work lighter. It eeema
nearly to make the morning
good, and a prophecy of a
good day to come after it.
While this is true of the good
morning, it Is equally true of
all kind, cheerful greetings.
They cheer the discouraged,
rest the tired one, and some'
how make the wheels of time
run smoothly.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Kales Impure Blood

All the blood In your body passes througfci
your kidneys once every three minutes.

i ne Kidneys are jrouf
blood purifiers, they uW
ter out the waste or
(mourltles In the blood.

It ihey are sick or out
of order, 'hey (all to do
their work. ;

Pains, aches and rheo
matlim come from e
ecu of uric scld In Iht
blood, due tn nmrinfiA

kMncy trouble, . . ..
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beat j, and makes one feel as 'hough
they had heart trouble, because the heart 1

In pumping thick, kldnejri
polsoaed blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that enty urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their betlrw
nlrjf In kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sick you oan make no fhislak
by first doctorlse your kidneys. The mild:
and the extraordinary effect ol Dr. Kilmer'
Swsmp-koo- t, the freat kidney remedy 14
soon roallzed. It stands the highest (or it
wcnaeriuicuru oi ine irtost aiitreismg cassa .

an J !j aolu on iti mrlts
Kt ail iritcrt ta In ()ftr

es. ou inty avt a
samp! biliio Jjy. Mail ', s.ki-- . --

(rse. rIjo f amnH;t ItilU'.f you how to Uzi
est It V )u h is .';iiv tr:ut.

.U ;.t;cr v.)vt.T:i4j.5r; T.'is-w- '
. '..'..,. ..;,tf;;i, ti.' ',-- .',..,-- ;;
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